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TAXATION RATERUNNING TEAM'S
Smoke aLOCAL BRIEFS.

REMAINS SAMEFIRST PRACTICE Green SealMrs. Maty Ami left last nljrlit for

If it isn't an "EASTMAN"
it isn't a KODAK

There isn't any "Just as good
Lead City, S. I., to local?.

Harold PaUn left yesterday for Ks NO CHANGE IN RATE MADE BYINDER TRACK HAS BEEN
andcarialu, where he will likely reside.

Contented you'll feelMiss I'loreiic? Sorxn of Spokane
RED JACKET COUNCIL MAY

SELL PROPERTY RE-

TIRE DIG BONDS.

PLACED IN GOOD CONDITION

AND STRONG TEAM IS

EXPECTED.
la the Kiiedt of .Miss I.ouise t'harrier.

Mrs, Lizzie Kairla and four children
lave j;""? to Lad City, S. I)., to I?- -

side.
e

Th? postponed monthly meeting ofManager Joe M ic.Vamaru Mi-se- s Ma? Saininoiis and Klorenc?f VASTBINDRR & READ, '? and '

ad J.u th? village of Ked Jacket wa.t held l isttain M irt !... ley. ..( tho I eary vtf Houghton ar? vlsltliiK Calu
lireiiM ri'x running team announce l In- eniug, presided uvt r hy- Frank IImet friends.Audits for KASTM.W KIAKS Schuniukcr, president. Th? council de- -lirst luai the run t".r this evening. Henry Jieuson. of MichiKaninie, has
The management of the will ided to keep in force the present ratretained home after spcndinir tin1COR. OAK AND FIFTH STRFFTS 4 taxation of seven and one-ha- lfmake every effort t bring together a oiirth In Calumet.

Thomas Allen and bride have ret t Ills. The report of th? hoard of r?strong team l it present Ked Jacket at
the llessellier tiMiricV. lew on the assessments was presentturned from a hoiie.vinoon fluent In

and accepted. Th? vlllag? fathersStri ct t'oiiimissloin r Ja k.i has had hlcaKo and other cities.
.Misses Kthel and Hazel Menies left ideied the payment of f II. tutu bonds.several men and a team at work on

till' till) II i II Lf track. located I.etVVicll lue July 1, and the Interest due onthis iiioriilnu for liiu Haplds. this
these and other bonds.tate, where they w ill visit.v. mil ami i.;tiln .directs, tor se

l I s and it lias liceu placed ill exThe Best and Safest Investment Village Marshal Joseph Trudell pre-

sented his quarterly report, covering
.Missis Kthel Thomas and Idly
wii. of Hollar Hay. are vlsilinn withclient shape. The traik is of t in. 1.1

Nils material hi ini; the same that i Calumet and isceola frli nds.
used ill the tiMiriiamilit laces. Henry liiitdahl and family left last

In a.l.lition to semling a running veiling f..r Sullivan, this state, where
learn to the Cesseiner toui'lia iiu lit, tin

the months of April, May and June. It
showed that thel? were fourteen ar-

rests and $75 was paid in lines. Tim
building committee, Instructed a month
ago to take up the matter of disposing
of or improving the old lire station on
riftli street, reported that th? ground

tiny will liic.it? on a fruit farm,
Mrs. Minnie Kodcrmuml and ilauejiK.d Jacket ilipattlliellt will attend in

a hoily. At the m t regular meeting ter Christln? of Milwaukee are visit-iiiK- '

in Calumet witli Miss Netti? A
riiomas. on which th? old building stands can

b? sold for $11,000. Twelve thousandAdolpli Hermann, has returned from

For the man or woman of ordinary means is
a SAVINGS ACCOUNT at our SAVINGS DE-- .

. . PARTM E.NT, which earns three pr cent com-
pound interest.

"The Dest" because the rate of Interest is
tho highest consistent with safety.

"The Safest'' because there's nothing specu-- .
tat ive about it the money being constantly
secured by our capital, surplus and stockhold-
ers' liability, amounting tc over $225,000.

We solicit your banking business and $1.00
will open an account.

of the nielliliers. ilih gates will lie

lioselt to represent Ked Jacket at the
ei.i.v eiition. and they will he instruct -

li to do cv el tiling ill their power to
land the tournament for this ila;'e in
Kill!. It is eleven .veals ago ine K.-.- l

Jacket hail the honor of n l ci ta inini;

Lansing, where he has attended th? dollars was th? price asked for the
M. A. C. "Stuke" will speii.l th? holi- -

Especially if it's the new standard
.1 for 25c size

or the Regular Straight 10

HD. M. LiniJLHIN, DISTRIBUTOR
HANCOCK AN! CAI.UMKT

property. It was decided to allow
this Uestlon to li? over until the nextdays hero.
regular meeting.

the I'. 1. tileliu n, the exact dales The council also accepted an invi
hi in k August s. '.i. and !', I'.iau. Juilc- -

Iliiani Italey, of .New Haven, Conn.,
ho came In re to attend the funeral

f his father. William I'. Haley, will
ave for home this evening.
Miss 1 leda Hansen, secretary of the

aluinit Associated Charities, who has

tation to appear In th? parade of the
Federation of Italian societies of theng lioiu the support that has already

been promise. I the li, citing is likelv to Upper Peninsula, tin the occasion of
awarded to Ked Jack, t ay,. tin this the federation's convention, to be held

in Laurium on July 22.year. i y ineiiih. r l the depart i.'i-- spi tiding the past two weeks in
For 1 9 1 'l 1 tlcal year Canada gaveMoux i lt. 1. 1.. arrived hum? yesFirst National Bank of Laurium

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY EVENING

ment Is ehtlitlSed over the decision til
try to land the Y.m nana nt for ia t BOYS ABANDONED TRIP.terday.

Norma n Maclionald. th? n

All trimmed hats selling at halC
in Ice. Misses Leury at Vertln Hros.

-- J

$L.$54,'JOO in mail subsidies and
rteani-hl- subventions and estimates
for llill-'- n total $2.0on,C:'.

ear, ami will leave nothing umlone to
attain this end.

TO GET RID OF FLIES.

The trio t.f Ishpemlng V. M. C. A.
bos who started out from that city
last Thursday to hike to Calumet,
have returned home. Thev arrived in

Smoke a Nestor Cltrnr. Jill
SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC.

Calumet, as per schedule, Saturday
afternoon, hut did not walk th? entire

diamond drill man, anlved In Calu-
met this morning, and proceeded to
old Colony, where h? has secured a
diamond drill contract.

Th? funeral of Valentin? Klohuchar
of '"It." dreet, Kayinbaultovvn, took
place thh morning with serviced at
St, Joints Croatian church, nn.I In-

terment In Lake View cemetery.
Miss NelM? Trudell who was Rrad-'tate- d

from the t'ollei?? of th? Sistera

If you delayed buying your hat buy
now. Any trimmed hat In our store
at half price. MIssks I.eary at Ver-
tln Hros. js

CHOICEST LOTS IN CARNEGIE
(3rd Division.)

Near the (mil, nun. mi steel I'lant at
tlir hcad'of Iwil.c Superior at.. ;!. hy
I'nit.d State I.m.l '.,. .,f Ihihith.

l'ar--ii;h- t. il nun of in.. my ran sen
"arncgie's treat fiitur.' and are luiy- -

Simple Methods That Accomplish
Creat Results.

Tin re are various simple methods to
rile, k tile tly llllKalite during the Walll!
weather according t,, tu. u

distance, the hot weather, Interfering

There will tie a reguUr
meeting .of Calumet lodg:?,
No. 211 F. & A. IM. Thurs-
day evening July 6th at 7:30
o'clock.
JOHN D. KERR, W. M.
GEOnaii WILLIAMS. Sec'y.

with their plans. Th"y succeed'
however, in walking frim Ishpemlng

.Inn .,f tin'
will h..M

UT..W. The
issu.-.- invi- -

j'.in with
yue.l at the
ill this v.--

l i i I

made a .study of (he suliicct and sur f!et th liable.

Till' 'illil;iy .si ll.iol . hi
N . .li; li Salvation Arin.Y
tin ir ri i. ii i I i r

t!ii.s 1. Hi.. Ariiix have
laticiiis t.i all cliil.lieti (,

tin in .in. l.( Ui is u ill
Suiiliyli S;i.ili'.n A I III. I

nil. g at 7 i.'. w hi. U

I'h iii attend tho v i t.

Smoke n Nestor cigar.
jin

to Harnga, a distance of almost elxty
miles, taking tin; train from that

in- - tins pr.ip.-it- en easy payments,
j Why iaiin,t y.iu th.' same'.' The

ds the following:
lasei t ponder burnt in a house stu- - point.of Notre Iam? at Milwaukee tills

week, ami who upon her return will
titer a nunnery. Is vlsitintr In Cabl ENGINE OFF THE TRACKS.

pelies flics until they may he swept
up and destfo.Md. Air the ro s after
the pow d.i l.uriiing and the rooms will
he free from r.ies all day. Twenty
drops of carbolic acid put on a hot
shovel or other hot Iron creates a va

et.
1M. I Cmldihy, assistant-cashie- r of

r. rn j ny-- au.nt. V. T. M.irliv Is at
111.- Central Hut. !, Calumet. with
wh.iiu ;l personal Interview ean he
had hy i li ! nr postal car.1 appolnt- -

men t. Anyway, it costs you in thin?
to investigate a proposition that's safe.
.sound and It u i t i mi;i t S

the National hank of C.ilnmei
l.ngln? No. lfi3. of th? Mineral

Hang? railroad left the tracks in tho
local yards this morning. A defectiveiccouipanted hy his two sons, left this
tail is believed to have been the causepor that kills Hies making a simple

and cfuctive remedy. The common
mignonette plant grown In Jars and

INSURE WITH

FAUCETT BROS. 4 GUCK.

the iron monster was quickly replaced
on th? rails, by the wrecking crew

watch
kindly
Clerk.

The party who pcki-- up the
I.aurliiin Town hall toilet.

turn to Martin J'rlsk, Village
ward.

Kid in a mom makes home lite with little or no Interference with truf
fle, and no damage to the engine.unpleasant to the house-ha-

nivcn "us another
in the common white (

morning for Nenaur.ee. wher? h? will
visit his sister, Mrs. Michael Quiiin.
or that city.

Edgar Olson left last night for Hlh.
hing. Minn. tiftcr visiting his parents
in Calumet. II? was accompanied hy
his mother and her two children, who
will spend a few weeks nt Hlbhinj.

James of Kcarsarg?,
rchi? Jasper and John Harvey, of

Alloiiez. h it last evening enrout? for
New York, where (hey will sail on

AT THE GRAND.
alir.oM civ yard. Cat

11. and nature
imple remedy
over found in
ier a handful
e it ill a vase
the open. The
d every day.
foi all pur- -

loiedo and Rurton, In a singing,
S IN HUSINHSS

in the irn i and pla
and watch the llie.s hunt
lover should lie leliew

Another 1. m. d w hi. h

KMnnastie, novelty are the attraction
at the (iraiul theater, commencing

Rubbers Hose Isn't a good thing to
experiment with. It requires more than
(jood optics to tell the difference be-

tween the kind that's made of cast-of- f

I libber boots and the brands that have
ncod stuff in them. We have found out
all that by experience and you may de-

pend on the hos you buy of us as be-

ing the best price will buy. j

tlila evening. It is an entirely new
Saturday, via th? American steamshipI is apof i s plobahly ha;., no ip:

tioll of ,, teaspiH.ntuI of f

Y
???

fV
?
V
??r????

vaudeville act. known as "The filrl
and the 1'iog," and should draw largecompany's boat. riillailelphla, for

t 'orn wall. crowds nightly. New pictures ar? al111 .sweetened water on
about a loom. Sticky

all .cn disll
tly so being .shown.

COPPER CITY PROGRAM.traps and w in
tilllllbel of the

padihes help lessen till
I' pests. OCTETTE BEFORE JUSTICE.

By C. &Entertainment To Be Given
H. Band Snturday. Paul and Nick Verba nee, Matt Krla- -

The Merchants & Miners Bank
Calum?t, Alich.

CaPital $150,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $2io,ooo.oo
Stockholders' Liability - - $150,000.00

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Chas. ItrlKKS. iTrs't r W.li. AnJ. ri.rn. s't enj Algr.

Mcphrn l aull. Cashli r J. I. Juitin, A t Cai.hl.-- r

An Account may be opened with One Dollar

Since the
IHMI doS
has been a

transportation of
of ( 'oil t III illopl.
teuular f ml 11 x (,f

the ?.n,.

there
canines

inrector Cer.rge I. r.arnard, of the Reckonen Hardware (To.
surrounding icountry Into

tlc. John Sablac, Marco Joatie, Nick
Do.ovlch. Tony Krismarich, and Matt
Vukovlch, an octette of Jt?,l Jacket
residents, were arrested and brought
before Justice Ki slier this morning,

J U Calumet,
nun the

the city.

. & 11. band, has prepared an excel-
lent program for the concert to b?
then by the band Saturday evening at
Copper City, arrangements for which

ruin Street Mich.

charged with creating a noise and disnave been mad? by Contractor
riscth, A special Keweenaw iiiri.anie within the village limits. All

were found guilty, and ordered to payCentral train will be provided, leaving
I ted Jacket at 7 p. in., and returning t'nes of $3 and costs, each.

Feet So Sore
Coudn't Walk

Down Stairs-- -

TIZ Cured Her Quick

SHERWOOD TO Y. M. C. A. CAMP.

The Bugs are LivelyPhysical Director Sherwood, of th

immediately after th? band concert.
Th? program in detail follows:
March, Th? Hustler, Alton,
overture, Th? Wanderer's Hope,

Supp?.
Itemw lck's Hits, No. ", Lnnipe.
Crari.l Selection from Al.la, Verdi.
I'uraphrase on tild Kentucky Home,

(solos for different instruments), Dal- -

i. at. i:. A., left this afternoon for
Torch I,ake, Antrim county, where HUNGRYConfidence Begets Credit andCredit Will Build .1 Home he will spend the next two weeks act
ing as leader in the state hovs' Y. C. (

A. camp. Mr. Sherwood will also In

POTATO BUGS ARE USUALLY ACTIVE AND
THIS YEAR. BETTER FEED THEM SOME OF OUR

PARIS GREENI"!. The
I. ..I. by.t':ii

Thi
I'll' wh
tin ir
Th. :r

Mimei ne school r.,r boy scouts.in
1:1..!. m Ml which Is being organized at the state

true a"
s tow 11

Mini; th.
lit l..r tl

t h m 1.

TO ALL BUGS. SOLD IN ilb., "alb.camp, lie win b gone from Calullle!
th. ir

IT IS SURE DEATH
AND 51b. PACKAGES.

Serenade, Cupid's Pleadings, Voelker.
Intermission,

overture, l.orley, l.ackner.
Haiti? of San Juan Hill, grand de

lolli- - b.l

II- fel. h. d.
i' ir 1. w hot
I'' colli Ill !'

MdS . real.--
it W l' I li1!,

tod.
alw,(y

Ihali ia.-- !
Dili li.", o

nalil met about tliree weeks.
noil i.PI'

savin--

and il

build a h

Williui;
favor

..If c.rii.
e M.lllt

v. hat

;s here.
vv is Hot

mie. The
start

by our
r of the
to talk-o-

will

scriptive battle scene, Sweet.
Hi who i:

I Upon with ,,,,,
id ; in : ' in.. 11

altim a home

'oinli- - selection. What's the matter
with father, Iampe.

REAL SLUGGING MATCH."

The Itockland street Slugers de-

feated the Itockland Cuhi yesterday
afternoon In a baseball gain?, that

Ilo me lliv esl In. ids
tin:. in

.11,, , Vll,
t hiiii;.'; it w a
In 'd ill he Inaihe

mr ."!.. k . i.i

in Kehoefl from Metropolitan opera
house. Moses. SUPERIOR PHARMACY

Red Jacket Laurium
Selections from Madame Sherry ,t ieni slugging rnaich, the score

Hoschna. being 34 to 18. Harry Yoke scored
a home run for the winners, whichMarc h, Counterpoint, Jewell.

Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Co. wan on? of the features of the
At that, winning team claims that theHUBBELL CALUMET umpire favored the losers.HANCOCK

WEDDING IS ANNOUNCED.

Atorney E. A. McNally and Miss Har-te- r

Wedded in Chicago.
Announcement was made this morn

ine provisional census returns for
Rrltlsh India Indicates a population ofn ing of the wedding in Chicago on Juty 3I;,000,000, an. Increase of about CO,
500,000, ns compared with 1010.

England has ll.f.oo .dilpn engaged In Did you ever stop toforeign trade, Germany over 2.000, Ja
pan nearly l.ooo, while the United consider the labor you

would save by putting in
Statca has only nine ships so
Raged.

ourto your barn one of

Hay Carriers?

What Makes This
Bank Strong

Capital S100.000.00
Surplus S100.000.00
Undivided Profits .... 525,000.00

If you have Ffre feet, tlrcl feet,
Bwe.ity feet, lanm feet, tender feet,
hinlly feet, coriiH, 'allouse.s nr lunloiis,
read what happened to I.Mrs, t'rovkett
of Jerfcr-sonvil- . TIZ DID IT. Mr.
Cruel. ett "After the second
treatment she walked downstair one
foot at a time. She has not been able
to walk downstairs before in past five
years, except by stepping down on
each step with one foot at a time.
This ii remarkable.. Ccnd five mora
boxes."

No matter what all you fe't or
what under heaven you have usoil
without Kitting relief, Ju t uso TIZ.
Iff different. It ju-t- rlht ifT. It
cures hole feet to Htfiy cured. lf till!
only foot remedy ever mado whkh ticta
011 the principle of drawing out nil the

Freckle-Fac- e

1 of .Miss Olive Harter, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Crank Har-
ter of l'Mghth street, Red Jacket, and
Attorney I'.ugene A. McNally, nlsn of
I!ed Jacket. The ceremony was per-
formed at the Holy Name cathedral.
Chicago, by Uev. 1Y. Itohan. a cousin
of the qroom. Attorney David Jacob-so- n,

of Chicago, n classmate nf the
grmim, acted ns best man. while the
bride was attended hy Miss Annabel!?
MacDonald of Scranton, Vn., also n
cousin of th? groom.

Attornev and Mis. iMVNally arrived
In Calumet last night, returning home
by way of Detroit. They will make
their home on Eighth street, Red
Jacket.

The brldo Is one of Calumet's best
known young ladles, having been born
and raised here, while the groom, n
graduate of the IfluIJ class of the law
department of the I ,f M., has been
practicing In Houghton county the
past seven years, and Is one of the
most brilliant of this county's

New Remedy That Removes Freckles

Life is too short to use

all of your effort in use-

less labor.Mockholders' Liability .

- or Costs Nothing.
Here's a chance, Miss IVeckle-l'ae- e,

in try n new remedy for freckles with'
the guarantee of a reliable dealer that
It will not cost you a penny unless
It remove the freckles, while If It

That The expense of one of ouramount stand hftvvfn.nno no

poHKlbl.l Ions.
Hay Carriers and Track, with fullen jmur deport and any

does give you a clear complexion, the equ.pment, can be saved in one harvest.expense Is trifling.Whr n..t hav.i n Hrmiint with n Th , ti u"'

for. a,.. we I rvi, y,Hl n.thfully Simply get an ounce of oth inr dr.... Our stock of Haying Tools andble strength from Kagl,, Drmr Rtr.r.. seasonable aoods is comalete.
and one. nlitht'a ir....t..,( ...m Buy now while the assortment is at its best.

poiM.hotis exudations whhh r.iusn
nore rowdi r and other rcriH'dh
merily chK up the pore. T I V. ( b un
them out mid kiep st horn clean. You
will fnd hi tter the first tlm U'h u'd.

it u week and you ran forK t you
er had Mro feet. Ther 1 nothlnK

on earth that can cornparo with It.
T I V. Is for nale at all druffKlft. 2.rc

per hox, or dlnit, If you wish, from
j Walter Kuther IoiIkm & Co., ChlcaKo,

III.

TI7. n for rale nt all druKKltn, 23

rrnts per hox, or It will ! P"nt you
dir-ct- , If you wish, from Walter Lu-

ther Dodge & Co., Chicago.

' hi ntliiwJo,, how easy It Is to rid yourself for-
ever of the homely freckles and get a
beautiful complexion, anrely Is more
than one cm nee needed for the worst

STATE SAVINGS BANK
case.

HATS AT HALF.
A large assortment of very pretty

trimmed bats selling nt lust half price
now. Mlsves .eary at Vertln Itms. JS

He sure to ask Katie Driir Hior f,.- -LAURIUM, MICH. Carlton Hardware Co.the double strength othln as thh Is
the only prescription sold underAsk for a Nestor Cigar,

they are fine.
antee of money hack If It falls to re- -

They mv
JUJ move freckles.

rvry
,


